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Gifts for Fjther, Grandfather. Bniihtr,

Urcle or Friend

1250050
Black Kid, Buck Lined

$3.50J $.350

Inlaid With Snake Skin

Come and See These

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Framed Pictures
Could you think cf a more cheerful gift than a beau-

tifully framed picture? We could not when buying for

the Holiday trade, and this perhaps accounts for the
choiceness of our stock. You will find views here for the
parlor, dining room, library or bed room in plain and gilt
frames that will excite the admiration of your most criti-

cal friends. They give satisfaction as gifts, too. The

prices on these pictures will satisfy you as well. --They

vary from 75 CENTS IIP.

Wing On Chong,
Bethel St.

POLICE COURT NOTES AMERICAN MECHANICS

At the Po'.lce Court Mil nmrnlns
tint only c.tt.t'S of any Import went a i

(onplc or alli'ul nsfjull and l.ui'ti in
tines, u lik h wete lumiglit aK.il u J t hoiiio

lailleK." Uullo.tlii this morning "in
In the first Kllzal.cth -

)Uel. J, 10 l:ilK,llc(!IH, ,,

lutt'lll tn umni-l- l in iiuw linn luii- -

guage mlioouinliu a seam-,- s'lougesi
ttless md a lad) The exact woilh meehanka
cannot be quoted not men on the

page. The nnalr Is said to
lme occuned at Kntnollllll In Ihu vi
cinity of a graveyard, but the uu
gunge Ihu eunuch atnlmdy

Judge Andridu llrtpnoil to tho
for a while and then had to

It hhort; even tho Judge's eais had
their limit, Hov.ovpr as both the fair
ones hud excelled themselves In their
efforts to pulnt llio ntuiospheru blue,
the Judge leprliinudod Die accused ami
told her to

The next case was in which
(Icoigliia Allien ta w:ih chat 'ted with as-

saulting Kathleen Johns I Thu
Is to Imo been more or

less of a latch nsc.ilrh affair nnd
as Kallo did not linn up In conn this
morning, tho proh Utilities that the
matter will be diopped when thu case
comes up on Monday onro more.

CASTLEJENIES IT

NO. J denies it
Secretaiy A. L. Castle wlhhes to

nuiko an emphtitle denial of the report
that has been general of the contem-
plated Increase In tho dividend on thu
common xtock of the Itapld Transit
Company,

Wlieji other of the company
weru asked regarding tho mutter

they appeared very secretlvo
and Immediately their manner gavo
credenco to tho repoit that was prev-

alent among tho brokers of good things
to bo handed nut to the Btocklioldeis
of the Capld Tianslt.

It Is exptcted that on Monday next
McDuIllo will take hold of his

now job as chief of detectives. Tho
man who Is being Into McDnf-lie- s

Job(on the diedgcr nt Pearl Hai-bo- r.

Is gottlng onto tho wmk rapidly
and the new chief thinks he cm make
u stait on Monday.

It Is not at piusent known how many
of the presont stuff of detectives will
bo retained, but nt any rate Ihero will
not be any changes a few weeks
Some changes will piobably bo made
within a shoit time ami they will be
announced luter on.
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Between Xing and Hotel.
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oigutiL.itlons of
In the United

"The Mnilnu Engineers of Hawaii
will cany their end of the const-wis- e

law agitation to Washington,
where tlioy will have 150 delegates
astemblod In annual convention
next month, and repiesentlng all
tho shipping centers, rivers anil
lakes of the United States. And :i

fai us tile engineers are concerned,
the outcome of this ugltatlon is not
In doubt."

RAPID TRANSIT RUMOR

Humors of tho "vvaterme'on" to be
cut by the Itapld Transit appeal tu
havo gained Kiound on account o thu
nfiisal of officers of the company to
he quoted us to what 4iiu bo done nt
the dlrectois' meeting next week. Ac-

centing to Information Horn a uouicu
that has always been reliable there is
a prospect of IncieaBliu thu dividend
on the common stock to six per cent
next year, but nn action will ho taken
on this until the January meeting-Whe-

this is clone the dividend on thu
preferied stock will of rouisu be main-
tained at eight per cent.

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE

Ileal KHtate In Honolulu Is becom-
ing nioro attractive ovcry day und
inuny sales aro being inado, Tho

Trust Ileal Hstato Uonaitiusnt
reports tho Bale of tho Wong l.eong
block on King street, Pniauia, to C. L.
Wight Tor $8000; the sale or tho Mor-li- s

Ilissel property of two cottagos at
College Hills to Mrs. Cones for $8300,
nnd tho salo of tho Barclay premises
at Wniklkl to Frederick poller of
Kauai for $2000.

CALIFORNIA OIL DIVIDEND.

buy LISTLD DIVIDEND PAVING California ol
ttoiki. Many u( tlirve IUtJ ktks py tine nj
two prr cnl, mnnthly dlvlicnJs. Uy purctmlne
Ilte4 tlcKkk you car wll any Jw y,iu Mi Yuu
cin Invvtt Urzf or 1 nail turns. Wt will elailv till

om abuut tttctt lutci ktmks or anv other Calllitrnla
oil ttocki W are on tht grouna anj oprrallnz In
an me (.aiuornia 011 nnik vt nana) only itslll
mat proportions anj Invite tlie most thorouglt ln
te.llliatlun WrIM I Klay lor list ol JlvlJtnJ tiaylni;
stock an4 iiuotatlons, ulikli ue Mill wni free ol
tnarKt lor tore inontiis.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
1GG Ueniy St. Sun Francisco, Cat

Alfred D. Cooper

Ceble and Wlfelete Address
ALDYKES, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber'e
, Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOAN MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

307 Judd Building

Telephone 480. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, December 11.

NAM 12 OK STOCK.
MKIlCANTILi:.

C. Uicwcr&Co
SUGAR.

Rnn Plantation C
Hawaiian Auric. Ci
Haw. Com & bilk'. Co ..,
Hawaiian Hui;ur Co
Ilonoinii SimarCc
Houok.iuHuKarCo. ......
Haiku Sugar C

Ilutclilnstm Sugar Plant.
Kuhukti Plantation Co. ..
Kuknli.i Guitar Co
Kubu Sugar Co
McJJryde Sugar Co
OahuSugaiCo JJ
Onomea S3
Oolcala Suijar Co- -

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. ,,

Olowuln Co
Paanliau Plant. Co.

S28.

l'.iclflc Hii'ar Mil .

I I'ala Plantation jjj
I'epeeKeu ntiKiir I5
Pioneer Mill Co,
Walalua Agrlc. Co
WnllukuSugai
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ...
W.ilmen Sugar Ml. I Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. 0.

Co

Co

Co

Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian lacclilrCo. ...
Hon.lLT.& L Co.. Pief. .

lion. P..T. &L Co. Con:..
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Nahlku nuliber Co ,

Paid Up
Nahlku Ilubber Cc.'Abs. .
Oaliu It. k L. Co
HllolLILCo
Hon.ll. ft M.Cu
Hawpllau Pineapple Co. . i

BONDS.
Haw. Tor. (Tiro CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.U
Haw. Ter. 4Vi '.
Haw. Tor. 4 V4 IS

Hnw.Ter.314i
Haw. Oov't. 5 ...
Cal.DtetSug.ft Her. Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. n .....
Hnmnkui Ditch Co.,

Uppei Dltth lis
Hnw. lrr.Co,tis45' pd. .
Haw. Iirgth.Co.. Gk

Haw. Com. a: Bui;. Co. 5
Hllo P.. it. Co.. Con. B ...
Houoknn Sugai Co.,0 ..
Hon. II. T. ft L. Co. 6 ...
Ivobula Ditch Co. Cs
Mcllry ilo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
OnliilH. &L Co 5
Oaliu Sugar Co. 5
Olu.i Hu,'ar Co fi

P.ic. Suv. Mill Co, lis
Pala Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co. (i

Walalua Agrlc. Co. OSS

BOX
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Sales Between Uoards: 25 Haw.
C. & S, Co., IJ7.75: 35 Walluktl. $JH'i;
40 Walalua, 1124.50; 30 Pioneer, J200;
110,0011 Haw. Irr. Co. Us. I'd. i'Ji;
S8000 Haw. Irr. Co, Gs I'd., Su9; 10
Kna, 132,87: 15 Walalua, $124 50;
10 Haw. Ag. Co , 1265; 20 O, H. & L.
Co, 1145; 500 Kvvu. 132.75; 10 Ono-me-

154; 100 OIna, $G50; 10 Walalua,
1124,50; 10 Walalua 1124 50. Session:
50 Uwu, $32 87; M Ha $32 87; 30
nvva, $12 87: 30 Kvva $32.87: IS
II. H. T. & L. Com, $110; 35

$012; 50 Mcllrde, $0; 50
Mcllrydo. $0; 50 Mcllrjde. $; 30

$0; 50 Mellrjdu, 10.12; 20
Mcllrxle. $G.12; . 50 McUrde,
$G,12; 10 Wnlmca $165; 10 Walmca,
$150.

Latest sugar quotation 4.24 cents of
$84.80 per ton.

Sugar, 4.315 cts

Beets 12s 6 3-4- (1

UENRV WATEKUOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu StocK end Bond
Exchena

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 738.

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Honolulu Stock ind Bond
Exchange,

848 Kahumanu b'treet.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by tbe Dullotlr
fu'lUhtnc Compm

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin's Big Nickel
Scratch Pad la the oiggeit Ave centi
worth of paper ever offered In Hono
lulu. 8lx of them for a quarter.

Whitney & Marsh's ribbons art' u

tra vatuu tills season.
Thayer Piano Co. bought for Xin i

trado 2B Stnrr nnd Richmond pianos at
n IiIr reduction.

Mrs. Dlckerson, the milliner, HjcIii
Bldg., gives trading Manila with cadi
pin chases

l'or a good reliable ntilo, call up
Phone 609 and get Joo I.cuI'h sewn
seated Stoddard.

Ueorgo Castle, president of Castle
& Cooke, wan among the nrrhals this
morning on the Lurllnc.

Salads scivcd with light lunches nt
the Ualtlmoie Cafe, Kurt street, con-

tain the best of certl.lng
Xlnas cards, calendars and boiivenlrs

ut HIU'h curio Btores, cor. Al.tkea and
Merchant Sts. and Postofflce lauo.

Have our hat cleaned for Xinas.
Wo tun make It look as good uh new.
H Xpert Hut Cleaners, upp. Cluli
Stables.

W. W. Klikland, thief bookkeeper
of the Honolulu Iron Works, who left
for the States a few months ago, re-

turned today on the Lurllnc.
Miss L. L. McStocker and Miss J.

McStocker, daughters of V. 11.

were passengers on the Lur-
llnc, which arrived this morning.
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the lands
in the offer those
wise people who "get on

by 'he Rfound flwr'- - and inveTt before...... .v M..u uuuK.ucr, who enjoyeu . pnCei rise alone; the
a, ncatlon on ttio inaln-- i In a very short time, when you
land, returned thin on tlio meet a friend, and commence to dis- -

I'urllnt'- - jcuss land (as jou uat- -

Lieut. V. 8. Houston, u. S. N., who nrally wil1). you will savinfj, "I
went over to thu States to tnko exam- - Sou,d 1,av,e DUBht that place in '00
Inatlon for promotion to tho rank of for than half that price, but"
Lieutenant In tho Don.t e "asleep the
State. Navy, waa an arrival this morn- - nd
lug on tho Lurllne. I

buy "5? the I

, : .

Mrs. J. Jones, wife of Col. Jones 1. Seaside
of the National Guard of who suit: the best' in the
has been ilsltlng her relatives In tho Islands today, '

States, returned today, greatly lm- - 2. on the
proved In health. She greeted by Makiki and Funahou the
hor many friends at tho wharf. t "00 Hills'' Honolulu.

Ilev. J. W. Win! uii,n u...u .hj 3. Some of the choicest tirnnpr. I

sent from tho IslnndB, In tho Interest ,"?' ?n '.he Makii Plains; houses,
of his congregation hero in tho Islands,
camo back this morning, arriving on
the Lurlluo. Ho will preach nt tho
Methodist Church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.

a special meeting of thu Kilo-lian- a

Art League yesterday, It de-

cided to tonder an Informal reception
to Miss Julio K, Raymond, thu
Ijn artist, who Is wintering In Hono-
lulu. This reception will be glon on
Saturday, Dec. 18, from 7:30 p. m. to
10 o'clock p. m. .Members nnd friends
will be glsen an of lew.
Ing her pleuslug collection of water
colors of I,ako Taboo, Mill Valley, and
Southern California. Refreshments
will be sored and a ury pleasant
evening anticipated.
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,Has choicest selection of
Territory to to

want to in

all line.
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be
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lots, locations and prices to suit your
msic una name account.

4. Highest erade
land on Oahu, Maui and other

size, prices and
terms to suit.

5. .Several
summer (and it's always summer in
Hawaii") homes and revenue

small farms, in the valleys
near

6. Nuuanu Valley villa sites; and
7. Other too numerous

to mention.
For detailed prices,

etc., apply to

the
Tel. C02. 125 Street.

P. 0. Box. 451.

Nuuanu

mfMB

we'll dress
you or in

co:npany appear. There are no

tlothcs in the world so good in qual-

ity, tailoring, style as special

selections in

HARTSCHAFFNER&
MARX

dethes. V'e have all the prepara-

tions maJe to supply you vith dress

tlothcs, evening and dinner suits;

Prince Alberts; cutaway frocks; the

ery latest models; ?35 to $00.

We'll satisfy your needs also in fine

tiercoats for business or diess;
nnil everyday suits of styles.

This stors is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Toggery
Elks' Bid?. King--, near Fort

Books
Now Ready

Select gift books now while the assortment large and while you

have the time give the thought your choosing.

Thousands fine books for children and adults have been pouring

jnto,the store during the past week and diz:ns buyers have been

pick the choice things.

Don't wait until tho rush the last few days Christmas shopping,

but select wisely now and aside the books until the time comes for

presenting them.

hardly necessary remind you that a. good book makes the most

valued gift.

Ask to See tbe 3ucli3y Bindings

BROWN LYON CO.,
Alexander Young Building

hlilpi'lng tleiinrtnient

Urook- -

Pratt, Land Man

MC,n!ll&P0.o1t.accon!,'a,1,c.d

trarsactions

Commander United'. switch,";

following
properties

properties, frontages
investments

Hawaiian
Residence properties

foothills,

opportunity

a1jlJA

the

,'B?"

agricultural

location,

leaseholds covering

pro-
ducing

Honolulu.

properties

information,

"Pratt, Land Man"
Merchant

go, wnat

Silva's

Are

lay

Ltd.

If You Don't Know

That sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince yoa that in the manufacture of soda water we

arc in r class by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

An Appreciated Gift
Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and
usefulness. Imported Chinese goods have both these quali-
ties.

Among the articles that we are showing dress
silks, silk shawls, handkerchiefs and shirt waists in all
colon.

Buying is made ey when you this display. We
invite you to call.

WING WO TA1 & CO.,

041 St.

you

oar

nil

our

are
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Phone 200.
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